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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON,BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No.APlC-768/2022 Dated, ltanagar the o2nd Februan/, 2024.

Under Section 19 (3) RTI Act. 2005

Appellant Respondent

VS

PIO-cum-BDO CD Block,

Yangte Circle, K/Daadi Dist. AP.

JUDGEMENT ORDER
An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Dari Tayum, Village-Dari, Yangte Circle,
PO/PS-Palin, District- Kta Daadi, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The PIO-cum-Block
Development Officer, CD Block, Yangte Circle, Kra Daadi District, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought for by the
aooellant under sectio n 6(1) of RTI Act.2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 26.08.2022 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding :

"MGNREGA wages & non-wages of CD Block-Yangte specificolly to Dori Ponchayat, Kru-Ddddi District,
AP.,

The above subiect has been mention ed in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" hearing fot the case was held on 02"d day of Match' 2023. The appellant was absent but the PIO was
ptesent. The case was heard ex-parte. The appellant though absent was heard via audio call. The appellant
informed the Coutt that the information sought by him haven't been fumished yet by the PIO. The Court
directed to issue a show cause nodce against the PIO for his delay in furnishing the documents to the
appellaot. Accotdingly, the Court fixed the next date of hearing fixed on 20'h Apnl' 2023.

The 2'd hearing fot the case was held on 20d day of April' 2023. Both the parties were present. Heatd both
the patties. The PIO furnished the documents sought by the appellant before the Court itself. The appellant
received tlle same. The Court dfuected the appellant to go through the documents received and inform his
satisfaction/dissatisfaction fot the documents teceived on or before the next date of heating fixed on 04s
Mzy'2023.

The 3d headng for the case was held on 04s day of Mzy'2023. The appellant was present but the PIO was
absent. The appellant informed the Court that the documents fumished by the PIO wete in-complete. The
Court gave a chance to the PIO to fumish the remaining documents on or before next date of headng 6xed
on 05s JuIy' 2023.

The 4d hearing for the case was held on 05n day ofJuly' 2023. Both the parties were present. Heatd both the
parties. The appellant has expressed his satisfaction for all the documents received and pleaded before the
Coutt to dispose of the case. As such the Court otdered to dispose of the case and no such hearings for this
case will be eotertained fiuthet in the Commission's Court.

Considering all the above aspecb into accounl I find this apryal frt n be
disposed offas infiuctuous. And, accordingly, this appal sbnds disposed of and closed for
once and for all. hch copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the patties.
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Shri Dari Tayum

Vill-Dari, Yangte Circle,

K/Daadi , AP.
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Given under my hond ond seal ol this Commission's Court on this O2nd doy ol Februort'
2024.

Memo.No.APrc- 768/2022/ l3 2 E
Copy to:-

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar, 
.r fn

Dated, ltanaga r, the 6 'February' 2024.

1. The PIO-cum-BDO CD Block, Yangte Circle, POIPS-Palin, Kra-Daadi District, PIN -797118, Arunachal Pradesh,

,for information & necessary action please.

?.D,ti Oati Tayum, Village- Dari, Yangte Circle, Kra-Daadi District, PIN - 791178, Arunachal Pradesh, PH-

. 7 164L006390, for information & necessary action please.

_j--fhe Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.

4. Office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

o'd!t''r'ffi5ii!',o,
Arunachal Frrdeshlnlorn-lation C.i-
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